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Crawford. The names of the others
1'

Long Pass Gives Staters Victory
More Woe For Reed

OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 14. (AP)
Alfred O. Read, Jr., erstwhile broker
and alienated husband of the

Jury verdict against Claire Wind

sor, actress, had new troubles here
today,

Real estate or Insurance leave it
to Jones. Pbons 896.

were not revealed yesterday, but a
record crowd Is snticlpated for Mon
day.

TO SCORELESS HE
151

1CRONIN SIGNS ANOTHER CONTRACTSUM CROWD SEES

The Importance of Thrift
KJEVER before have the people of

America been so forcibly impress-
ed with the importance of THRIFT
than during the past three years , , .
How wise it is to look forward to the
"rainy day" and assure the financial
independence of yourself and your fam-

ily .. . Start a Savings Account NOW
no matter how little you ean save

. , . Begin accumulating for future need

The First
National Bank

"A Departmentized
Bank"

I ! iT-- fi SJ

Joe Cronln, the youngest pennant-winnin- manager ever to appear
In the major leagues, wrote his name acroes a contract to pilot the
Washington Senators through three more flag chases. He is shown
putting hla name on the dotted line as Clark Griffith, owner of the
club, looks on. (Associated Press Photo)

ED

BY CELLAR FALL

Mrs. Lily Blackwood, native of
Jackson county, now more than 70

years of age, received numerous cuts
about the head and shoulders and
Internal Injuries yesterday afternoon,
when she fell Into the cellar of the
General Merchandise store at Phoe-
nix. The extent of Injuries had not
been determined last nitjht.

Mrs. Blackwood, who makes her
home with Mrs. Theodore Mnlmgren,
was in the store when the store-
keeper opened the trap door to bring
supplies from the basement. She
walked Into the opening and fell
into tho cellar, striking her head
and shoulders against a stone wall.
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SOLDIER FIELD, Chicago, Oct. 14.

(AP) Northweatem'a Wildcats,
caged two weeks ago by Iowa In one
of the football season's prize upsets,
stuck out their paws today and flat-
tened the national championship
hopes of Stanford.

Rising up to meet the vaunted
westerners, a crew of ball carriers
rated as the best combination since
the days of the great Ernie Nevers.
the Wildcats gave more than they
took and trotted off the field with
a great moral triumph a scoreless
tie from a team that .had held vis-

ions of blasting Southern California
from Its national championship
throne.

The Wildcats battled surprisingly
as they repelled the Invaders, once
with the aid of the timer's gun on
their own d line.

Their big hero was Ed Manske, left
end, who was In almost every play,
.showing the way for the Northwest-
ern backs, and backing up the de-

fense. Twice he broke through to
stop a Stnnford runner who looked
as if he would get away.

Statistics showed Northwestern ex-

celled in almost every department,
notably In first .downs and yards
gained.

U. S. C. OF C. AIDE

Leonard E. Reed of San Francisco,
manager of the western division of
the United States chamber of Com-
merce, will be the speaker Monday at
the noon luncheon of the Klwanls
club at the Hotel Medford. His sub-

ject has been announced as "The Na-

tional Chamber's present position with
reference to many important affairs
that are of interest to Medford."

As a special treat for tho day, John
C. Mann has announced that three
Hollywood movie actresses will be
present to appear In a dance and oth
er feature numbers. One member of
the trio will be Miss Seager of Holly
wood, who has been cast with Joan

E. "Fop" Gates.
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DONS LOSE 1 2--
7

IN CLOSEBATTLE

Franklin Takes Kick-Of- f For

First Touchdown And Is

Workhorse For Winners.

KEZAR STADIUM, SAN FRANCISCO.
Oct. 14. (jip) On a long floating pass
over the goal line rode a 12-- 7 Oregon
State victory today over University of
San Francisco's Dons in a close and
hard fought gridiron battle that de-
served more than the slim turnout of
some 2,000 fans.

The big coast conference eleven
from the north was on the short end
of a 6 count as the game rolled in-
to the final quarter, to set the stage
for the victory clinching pass.

Cagey little Norman Flanklln, trip-
le threat star, dropped back from his
32 yard line while his team mates
branched out toward the Dons' goal.

Franklin whipped the ball goalward-I-
was high and travelling alow, ap-

parently covered by the locals defense.
Harold Pangle, quarterback, leaped
into the air, snatching the ball from
the outstretched arms of two oppon-
ents and when he came to earth his
cleats carved their mark in scoring
turf.

For the second time. Schwammel's
placeklck In the try for point failed
but the points that spelled the dif-

ference between victory and defeat
had been chalked up.

Franklin, as spectacular a perform-
er as has appeared around here this
season, opened up the game with a
thrilling 95 yard run. He took the
first klckoff on his five yard line and
dashed to a touchdown before the
contest was fifteen seconds old.

Oregon State held the lead until
the third quarter when the Dons re-

versed the positions by driving over
a touchdown In a 29 yard drive. The
score followed recovery of Franklin's
blocked kick.

Franklin proved the workhorse of
the visiting team and his kicking,
passing and ball carrying feats out-

shone the efforts of the San Francisco
backs. The Franklin to Pangle pass-

ing combination proved the downfalls
of tbe Dons with seven out of eight
tosses being completed.

Statistically Oregon State had a
clear cut advantage. It was San Fran-
cisco's third straight defeat.

TO 'OLD OREGON'

(Continued worn page one.)

Bcore, and brilliant drives and plays
put them dangerously close in the
second and third but each time
something happened to turn them
back.

At the start of the battle, Chuck
Mucha, a rugged guard, recovered
Bob Parke's fumble of a punt on Ore-

gon's line. Ralph Smalllng
and Ole Hanson drove through the
line for five yards, but a pass from
Art Ahonen to Ted Harkov over the
goal line was Just out of the lat-
ter 's reach.

Again a few minutes later, Wash-

ington was back knocking at the
touchdown door. A long punt by
Ahonen touched the Oregon safety
man and Smalllng fell on It to put
his teammates on the Wobfooter's 35.
A lateral pass, Ahonen to Smalllng,
gained three and another to Bill
Smith, cracking the Oregon wall for
a total of six. and on the fourth
down Smith dropped back and at-

tempted a place-kic- k for a field goal,
but the boot went wide. In the
second stanza, Mlkulak Intercepted a
pass on his line which was
headed for Oregon trouble, and a
moment later Maury Van Vllet, the
winner's new ball carrying sensation,
Intercepted another aerial heave on
his line.

This ended the half with Washing-
ton far in front la first downs and
yardage gained and the

crowd of 84,000 set back to wait
for a Husky victory.

Washington tried again for a touch,
down early In the third when it took
Parke's poor punt on Oregon's

line and pushed to the 26 where

Here's
Absolute

Proof
wife j

WOLVERINES, PITT

TO FORE AS 1933

Decisive Beatings Handed

Cornell And Navy Notre

Dame Steams Up Few

Upsets With Close Scores.

(By the Associated Press)
The Wolverines of Michigan and

the Panthers of Pittsburgh turned
on the football heat yesterday and
served notice on all rivala that they
again will be among the contenders
for the mythical national champion-

ship.
On a day conspicuous for Its lack

of upsets the gridiron world has
come to depend upon, Michigan un-

covered an amazing attack that sent
"Gloomy ail" Dobie's astonished
Cornell eleven down to a 50-- 0 bat-

tering.
Outplayed In the first quarter, Pitt

suddenly found ita offense clicking
and crushed Navy under a 34-- 6 score
that revealed the Panther has lost
little of Its power through the gradu-
ation of the great halfback, Warren
Heller. Both Michigan and Pitt were
favored from the start but few among
even their most ardent supporters
expected triumph by such tremend-
ous margins.

All down the line It was the scores,
rather than the results, that sur-

prised, although Tennessee's 10-- 2 de-

feat at the hands of Duke's Blue
Devils was hardly expected.

Colgate, Nebraska and all of the
east's score of major elevens regis-
tered victories, but the margin in
many Instances was much closer
than had been anticipated.

Northwestern, beaten by Iowa two
weeks ago, came back with a bang
to hold Stanford's highly regarded
Cardinals to a scoreless draw, while
Ohio State, contributing to a smash-
ing day for the t, turned
back Vanderbilt, 20--

Notre Dame, rallying after Its
scoreless draw with Kansas a week
ago, outpointed Indiana, 12-- but
the Ramblers' performance still fell
far ahort of expectations. Purdue
came from behind to tie Minensota's
Gophers, while Illinois, In the
only other Big Ten conference game
of the day, whipped Wisconsin In
surprising fashion, 21--

In the Big Six, Nebraska defeated
Iowa State, 20-- while Kansas State
swamped Missouri, 33--

Despite Cornell's defeat, the east
fared well In In terse ctlonal combat
as Yale whipped Wrchington and
Lee, 14-- Columbia overcame a 'stub-

born Virginia outfit, 15-- Syracuse
adequately avenged a 1932 defeat by
crushing Ohio Wesleyan, 40-- and
Carnegie Tech eked out a 0 verdict
over Xavler of Cincinnati.

Fordham continue ita winning
ways, although extended by West Vir-

ginia before it could win, 20-- while
Colgate, although a decisive victor
over Rutgers, 25-- saw its unscored
on record go by the boards. Up to

today the Red Raiders had not per-
mitted the opposition a single point
since 1931.

Princeton uncovered all kinds of
power in swamping Williams, 45--

and Army trounced Delaware, 52--

while Harvard was romping over New
Hampshire, 34-- Dartmouth, Holy
Cross, Pennsylvania and Brown all
won with some difficulty, Dartmouth
beating Bates, 14-- Holy Cross stop-

ping Providence by the same court;
Penn turning back Franklin and
Marshall, and Brown defeating
Springfield, 13-- New York univer-
sity outpointed Lafayette,
Bucknell nosed out Villanova,
and Manhattan and Georgetown
played to a 0 tie In three of the
most spectacular games of the day.
Muglenberg caused mild surprise by
beating Penn State, once an eastern
power,

In the south, Georgia Tech caused
some stir by beating Auburn's Plains-
men, 16-- while Georgia was swamp-

ing North Carolina, 30-- Tulane was

beating Maryland, 20-- and Alabama
was turning back Mississippi State,
18--

For the second week In a row,
Texas bowed to a Big Six conference
foe, losing, to Oklahoma's Soon-er- s.

Arkansas hung up Its second
southwest conference victory, beating
Baylor, 19-- while Southern Meth-

odist upset Rice, 13--

Utah was hard pressed by Brigham
Toung in the Rocky Mountain sec-

tor, but won, 21-- Denver turned
back Uta.h State, 12-- ancl Montana
State won from Wyoming, "6--

Harvest Festival
At Phoenix Ends

An exhibit of the most colorful
flowers of autumn, as well as a dis-

play of the finest foods the season
affords was the description given
yesterday of the Harvest Home fes-

tival held at the Presbyterian church
at Phoenix, and attended by guests
from Grants Paw, Med ford, Ashland,
Eagle Point and Central Point.

Covers were arranged for more
than 150 In the dining room, bank-

ed with autumn flowers and leaves,
with asters predominating In the
decorations. The event has been
sponsored In Phoenix for more than
2o years and each year draws gueit.
representing more distant sections of
the county. Members of the Ladls'
Aid society acted as hostesses at the
last event with Mrs. J. W. Watkins,
chairman for the evening.

Elec. Wiring & Repairing
Call 90. No Job Too

Large or Too Small

MEDFORD ELECTRIC
B. M. Bnsh, Owner

Bmement, Mfrtfnrd HldR.

Lelghton Gee, flashy Webfoot half-

back, recovered BouHon's fumble.
Comes The "Break"

It was at this stage of the en-

counter that Oregon got its "break"
after fighting with Its back to the
wall. Ahonen, after thrilling the fans
time and again with sparkling

punts deep In Oregon ter-

ritory, booted his one bad kick, and
the lemon and yellow machine haul-

ed the pigskin down on Its
line.

The time was right to strike and
Mlkulak, Parke, Temple and aee went
to work. Parke and Mlkulak plow-
ed into Washington territory for 10

yards end a first down. A pass,
Temple to Morse, was good for an-

other, and Gee picked this time to
add 17 more on a dash through right
tackle. Temple hit the same hole
for five to reach Washington's 13.

Ralph Terjeson replaced Parke at
quarter and sent Temple through
right tackle for two more as the third
period ended.

Mlkulak hit tor four and a first
down on the stripe and an
offside penalty pushed the Huskies
back to the edge of the goal line.

On The Inch Line
Mlkulak added two feet to put

the nose of the ball up against the
goal stripe, but in hurrying the next
play a bad pass from center got away
from Mlkulak and Matt Muczynskl
recovered for Washington after a wild
scramble. The crowd went Into a

frenzy with glee but It had hardly
recovered Its breath before passes
by Temple to Gee and Morse and
two bucks by the former brought
the ball back to the d line
where Mlkulak took no chance, dived
head-fir- over the lines and plant-
ed the ball in the Husky pay isone.

Mllllgan was rushed In the fracas to
add the extra point but he was rush-

ed so fast that his boot went awry.
Another Oregon rush In the last

flvo minutes after Terjeson had in- -

tercepted Ahonen'a aerial toBS on

Washington's line, failed Its

mark when the gun stopped play on

the Husky seven yard striper.
Both teams tallied nine first downs

with Oregon counting 144 yards from
scrimmage and Washington 88. The
Webfooters made nearly half of its
total in the last period. Oregon com-- 1

pleted three of lt six passes for 27

yarda and Washington made six ot

Its 18 aerial shots for 67 yards. Mlk-- ;
ulak accounted for 65 of the scrim- -

mage total for his eleven.
Line-u- p and summary:

OREGON WASHINGTON
Morse LB Smith

Eagle LT Ullln

Cuppoletti La Lorentson

Hughes o Deroln
Clark RO England
Frya RT V.. Peterson
Wlshard RE Markov
Parka Q Muccylnskt
Temple LH Ahonen
Gee RH Hanson
Mlkulak P Smalllng

Score by periods:
Oregon 8

Washington ... 00
Welcome Terry

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 14. (AP)
Bill Terry was back home today for

a welcome as prodigious' as the odds

he and his New Tork dlants over-
came to become champions of the
baseball world.

A machine to wa&h fruit and eggs,
operated in Portland, Ore., has a ca-

pacity of 4000 boxes of apples dally.
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Amazin
EconomyStart of the official test run, The Ford V-- 8 Stock car previously driven 9,000 miles with no mechanical adjust- -

ments except distributor points, ready for the 1,000-mi- run, starting fro m the Standard Station at Sixth and
Riverside... Left to right: Hohart Price, one of the pilots, Lee Oarlock, managor A A A., Herb. Grey, Mail Tribune ofooserver, w. r. urown and o.
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Used

Phone 141

Over Southern Oregon Highways
and Mountain Roads Only

Gallons of Gasoline
Quart of Oil

49
One

o5- - L- -"

G. E.

an Average of 20V2 Miles Per Gallon
of Gasoline! An Official, Observed
Test Run Gas Tank Locked Oil

Cap Soldered Closed

It Will Arrive Tuesday
A Special Shipment From San Francisco

of Good

NEW and USED

BAND
INSTRUMENTS

Some Exceptional Values
for Band Students

Palmer Music & Electric Store
"WE SELL HAPPINESS"

Main and Bartlett Phone 788

:.4- - Zt

GatesAuto Co.
Let TOl'R new FORD 1v Tn
this same, eronomlral performsnce.
. . . It Is resdy for dellrery RIOIIT
NOW. . . . nnn't put off the plmanra
of drltlnl the jrealMt rar In FOBD

hlflory . . . The rar Hint comhlnn
REAL KCOXOMV wllh sniarlneH,
comfort and speed! Sixth and Riverside. YOUR FORD DEALER
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